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THE MUTUAL FIRE ISiSUANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECToRS:

r BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

., A. R. Hubert, esq Andre Lapierra Esq'
Abraham C LarM'dere Esq J. B. Hwmier, Esq.
Narisse Valois, Esq Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
J E. Mullii, Bsq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The ebeapest Insurance Company in this city is
inndoubtedi, THE tflTUAL INSURANDCE COM-
PANY. - The rates of insurance are generaily halI
est than those of other Companies with all desirable

Seeurity to parties insured. The sole object of tbis
Compalny is to bring down the cost of insorance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest of the community. The citizens should
therefore encourage liberally this fourishiug Com.
pany,

Ormos-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMCUOHEL

Se:retary
Mantreal, May 2lst 1868. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Caitd, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Adsanages to Pire Insnurers.

3Ie Comtiny ea Enabled to .Drect the .Auentaon of
tU4 P bLe the Advantages Aforded in th is
branch:
lut. Security unquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost enexampled magnitude.
frd. Every description of property insured at mo-
ssie rates.
tth. Promptitude and Liberality of Setulement.
1th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

aeWe for a term of years.

Me Directors Invite Attention to afew of the .Adran-.
juges the " Roya" offert to its Lfe Assurer--

let. The Guarantes of an ample Uapital, and
tomption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
oMp.

2nd. Moderate Premiuma.
rd. Small Charge for Management.

4th. Prompt Settlement of Olaima.
Ith; Day. of Gace allowed with the most liberal

aterpretation.
Sts. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

.mmunting to TWO-TBIRDS of their net amount,
very dve years, to Polices then two entire years in
Ktitence,

february 1, 1866.

H. L. ROUTS,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS prepared lu the most acientific manner, by tho-
roeghly educaten Chemist and Druggistvi wha have
bad man> uyears experience. Itla is no: a simple extract
item ont article, but la compounded of extracts rom
s number of Rool, Herbe, Barks, and Leaves, all of
which are possessed of snome particalar virtue os
power in cnring the diuesses that bave tbeir source
is the blood a d humora; ad these ditetent veget-
able extracte are combine iin such a wy as to retaio,
in its full strengtb, the special curative virtue pos-
gesed by eaeb. The root of the Sarsparilla plant
faond in Honduras. ia that which we use lu thia pre-
paration ; it i the k indu wbich alil medical men es-
tee most. About fifty per cent. of Bristol's Sarsa-
parilla consiste of this concentrated extract, thet re-
mainder, as above stated, being composed of xtracts
from other powerful, cleansing and healing veget-
able substances. It does nul csntain anythuug that le
dangerou, or injurious t health, and in this, as in
mearly every other respect,e sentirely different from
all other preparations sold u:der the ame of Barse.-

a la.

¶ By havIng anr own agents at the places where the
varioa roots, drugs,berbe aud plants. compoeing Our
goedicines, are produced, we are enabled to exercice
that constant care lu selectLien which ineures uni-
foninity of excellence,; and we spare no money and
no effort to secure the beot-and only the best-afo
every article entering ino ibeir composition ; and it
is wi tht niost abiding confidence we say, ta the
aick of al] nations and ail coutries, that in Bristols
aarsa-.rilla you have s remedy more reliable thoa
any before effroed yon, and whicb vill not disappint
ye in the cure of
Salt lheum, Tetter, scald Head,

SIjphills, or Venereal Disease,
Nervous and General Debility,

Old Sore,, Ulcers, Tumare,
Abscesses, Boils, Ermplions,

Scrofule, or King's Evil,
Female Derangemente,

White swellings,
Fever and Ague,

Chills and Fever,
And Dmb Ague.

As a means of building up the constitution that
bas been broken down by the excessive use of mer-
cary, Iron, or other Minerals, our Sarsaparilla will
be found excellent, and can be adminatered witb
safety ta the veakest paients. As a purifier of the
blood and humors in the Spring and early Summer,
it viii be found unfailing. It cau be taken freely et
aIl sessons, rainy or dry. For some of the above
diseuses the use cf the Barîsparilla must ha continued
a considerable time, especially for thoe that are
bereditary or constitutional in their nature-such as
Scroula; buta falitful compliance with the diren.
tions wili alr.ys relieve and mltigate, and ia a great
majorityo cases will effect a complets cure. It wil;
also be found, in& aof the abov diseases, that a
cure vil be greatly bastened by aing car Bristoals
Sugar-coated Fill, in moderate doses, iu connection
vitb the Saraaparilla; tbey carry off large quantities
of morbific or diseaesed matter set free In thesystem
y the Basparilla, se in this way facilitate the re..
urn of normal functiona operatione.
Por sale et aIl the principal Drug Storet.
April 10, 1869.
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PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY. IGRAND T RUNK RAIL WA Y JAMES CONAUGHTON,
a COMPANY OF CANADA. CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantîy

Trains leave PORT H OPE dally at 10.10 a.m. and keepsaafew good:JobbinLglHands.

SA DL 1ERS'

CATHOLIO DlREoroORv5

A LMANRAC O

I 15 p.rm for Perrytown, Sommit, M'lbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 s.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville,.Milibrook, Summit, Perrytowu
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE &ND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 545 s M. anSd
3.00 p.m. for Millbrock, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at !..35 a m. and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany Aillbrok and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superitenadnt.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,

Attorney-at-Law, Soleur- in- Chancery,
CONVEYANCER, &a.,

OTTAWA, <.W.
0- Collections in al parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 15-5.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SIOE STORE,
York Street, Lower Totn,

OTTAW%-A.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uet's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kepi constanly on hand al the Lowest Figure
Special attertion given to the Maoric-rrci-G

D&ART aMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!1

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the pub!ic that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and Landsomely
finished HEARSES, wbich be offers to
thet use of the publie at very moderate
cbargs.

He beg also to informa the publie that
he Sas at bis Establisbment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Glaves Crapes, &c.

BEARSES for Sire or Sae.
M. Cuson flattera himssf that be wi

receive in the future even mors encOn
rageaient than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have benceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having sal.i them all.

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER CUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Motreal.

AND

OR DO,

FOR
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WITI- FULL RETURNS

OF TURE

.7 A R I OUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UN ITE DSTATES

AND

BRIT I SU NORTH AMERICA

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C il B I SH

I s i O p s ,

AND

P R 1 E S T 5.

IN

R E L A N D

PR. CE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION assfollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, )

Brockrille, Kingston, BellerIlie, To. } 9 10 AI.'
ronto, Guelpb, London,. Brantford,
Goderich, Bufalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all points West, at..•·•·.•

Nigbt do do do ..-. 8 30 PM.

Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.
and intermieento Stations, at ···.

Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 .M..
3.00 P.,, ad6.00 P.

G01NG SOUT3 AND EAST.
Âccommodationl Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.

a.nd intermediateStations, ....
Express for Bostrn, at...............8.40 A M.
Express for New Yot k, and Boston 330 P.M.

vis. Vermout Centrai...........0-•
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 a0 P..

night at iland Pond), at·.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Qatec aad Riviero du Loup1
stoppiug betweeu Maotreal aud la
iand Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- > 10.10 P.M
cintbe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Onaticock
orly, at.....................

Sleeping Cars on all Nigbt Trains, Baggage checked
throogb. For fur:her information, and time cf ar-
rival of al Trains At terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bouaventîre Station

U. J. BRYDGES
tanaging Directa,

BROCKVILLg AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wbil leavk Brock'ille at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M . arrivin at Sand Point at 12 40 P.M. arc

' 9.00 P.M.
Trains lea5e Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 1 30

P. M., arrivicg at Brockvi le at 11. 30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

U3- All Trains on Main Line conoect with Trains
at Smithb's Falls to and from Per-ih.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for OJttawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, h, cand the 1 15 Train fuom band Point
leaves alter those steamers are due from East and
West.

E. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

H A'S
Ygetable SicilianiHair ll encwcr
Has stood the test of seven ears
before thepublic ; antd nto repara-tien for the hair has pet een dis-
covered that iwill produce the saine
beneclial results. 1t is an entirely
nti scientiic liscovoery, cotbining
inany of the most powerful and re-
storative agents in Vte VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHPUL
C OL OR. It makes the scalp white
and dlean; cures dandruiff and
huntors, and aUilng out of the
bair; and will mnaike it gro utipon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
ive principle by wihich the hair is

nourished and supported. It nakes
the hair moist, sofÎ, and glossy,
and isunsurpassed as a 21AI
D ESSIN G. Itisthecheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
lic, as one bottle cwill accornplish
more antl last longer than thi-ce
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommendeet and ii sed by
the First Medical Authority.

Tihe ctoondlerfutl r•estits proditcet
by o0 Sicilian Hair lfenewer have
inluced inany to manufactsrre pre-
parations for the Hair, uinder va-
rions names; and, in order to iL-
duce the trade andI the public to
pvurcitase tieir compounde, tiey
have resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part-
ners, or htad some connection 'toith
ov Ar. Hall, and their pIprepara-
tion ivas similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it lias never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
with certificates, sent free by; inail,
See that ac/ boitte has our privalte
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
boittle. ll others are imitations.

R. P. Hal & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Drtuggists and Deaîers in M11cire.

ME. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERgIAL & MATHMAICAL

DAY AND EVENING SIBOOL,

51, St. Hejny treet. opposite ite Amerncan
flouse, Mon-reu .

PARgNTSthat favor Mr. Keegan tiibh b3 care of
their children may re ssured ibere wil! be no op.
portinity omitîed o promue b.rh the literar and
moral education of bis pupjis. Scho-t bours fr'om 9
till 12 a m , ard from 1l i 1 4 p m. Psivate leesons
at raif pnst four eact evering.

TER3S MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacrkre anda nsave constanly for sais at their aid
established Foundery, their iuperior
Bella for Mbarches, A-adenies, Fao-
toriesSteamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &C., mounted in the Most P.
proved and substantial manner w!tb
their new Pateoted Yoke and uther

improved Monstings, sud ,rarranlad in every parti.
cnlar. For information il regard to [eys, Dimen.
sions, Mountrge, Warranted kt., send fora ciren-
a Address

E A . &O . M ENESLY. West Troy,N. y

All Order frlet et hi Shop, No. 10, S. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be puctually attended ta.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866

BEAUTIFY TU COMPLEXION

By using Mi.rra A Larnman's Florida Water. It is
the mos beaIthful anid safest of ail casnetics, con-
taining no delete:ioos ingredients, beiog prepared
solely from the floral perfumes of nature, nuadulter.
aed by sny foreign substance whatever. V) ¡s
suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike, in-
parting that beautifo!, clear sofneEs toa the skia su
much adnmired in the fair eex. By regular use at the
toilet i tends ta

PfEVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the softress of Ekin produced by is luse tehking away
tue uatural inclination of the cuticle ta foin int
uitigesand furowe. Murray & Lauman'a Florida
Water is really the most delightful nd ificaciaas of
toilet waters, Every thing entering into its' composi.
lion beiog of the finest quality, and su combined as
ta secore their beat effect, Ilt never changes nor
altere, keepirg for any ieugth of lime, and in any
climate, it delicate and fresh as at the moment of ita
preparation. It la alsaovery cxtensively ued as e
dentifrice, on account ut the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

-î

wbicbi. leaves in thenmonth. The proporti>n2
should be about ates-spoonful ta a glass of pure
water. it Leutratzes the minute particles of food
lodzing in the mcath, and which ara the proliie
cause ofdecsyed teeib, bad breath, and anheailty,
wbite-looliîg gunis Moreover, by the use of Mur-
-ray & Lanman'a Florida water th bremth ls made
sweet and plessant, ad the teeth white witbout any
danger of irjuring the enamet, f difficulty of existing
with oearly ail <he mouih lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who mAke any
pretensior.s ta resnement decire ta have

SÛFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe that ible is notbing wil tend more ta
produce ibis effect than the constant use ofMurra>&
Laumens Fonda Warer wixed with te waîor in the
basin. it removes redcess and rcughness. The
lIadies of Cuba and South America were the firat lo
discover tte e:traordinary virtuea o! tLiafdoraluater
es a cosmetie, a2d, after ewroty-flv yetnl of every.
d-y use. they bave decidd Itrat ir is only fragrant the
distillation combining ail the requiEites fora safe and
reliable beautifier of the skin, a we'l as an erqusite.
]y delicale perfum.. Probably the most disiatinctive
feature o! Murray & Laoman's Floria Water is ils
wone: fui

REFRESHINU PWER.

The sense of smell never tirs aof it. but rather seems
ta find a more intence enjoyment the longer it lise-
custowed tu i:s use.

As there are counterfe'te, always eisk for the
Florid Water prepared b>' Larnman t* Kemp, New
Yark.

For Sale by ail respectable Druggiste, Perfumers,
an. Fucy Goods Dealers.

A îd3 3 rn.

IEA LTH RESTORED

b' the use of

tR I S T( L'S
SUGAR-''OATEu VEGTABLE PLLS.

ThesL Pilla bave j zý'ly acqnired a widely extend.
ed repu tiron 1,r uinr wonderful eure' Iof seve:e
rases cf sickness - cises wi.vbtcl, al otter Medit:
nes bad failed, and which had been given up by tho
Phyacians as beyond belp- Eeb8 a crncfirr.ed and
long-standing Liver Complainc, cbstitate cases cf
Piles, rropsy, &c., &! But a hil- udmitting their
wondeîful curative powers in iiiicult cases, %%e
wiah ta call attention o tbeir great va&ue i b the
every-day diseassa of life, such os Cos iveuess for
wbie they are a perfect specific ; Heladach, reli, ved
and cured by one dose; indigestion ùlways removed
by therm, and the stomach runed ard strengthned
as la prevent a return. Bid Breatb cnnot exiat
when tue etomach is c!eanaed by,

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS

Ayer's Cathartie Pifis,
Ior al the purpoeac of aLEaxative Mel-

icine.

Pcrhaps lia >onu mcdi-
-c es se tniversa]lyc e-
quired by everybîony as
a catiartic, nor was ever
any before se niiversal-
1y adopted into use, mi
eey country andaimong

alcassas titis milS
but efcen strrgatiePUtl. Tise obvietns reza-
son is,thatitisamorere-
liableanSfarnmoare effec-
tuaI rcmedy titan any
other. Those vho have

tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
ind ail know that what it docs once it does always
-int it neyer fails througb any fault or negler of
ils composition. IVe have, anS can showv, theon-
sands upon thousands of certiieates of renarka-
lu cures of the (oltowing complainte, but such

crires ai-c knevu lu ut-or>'ncighbhrhol, ant I-v
hoîd niaepublish them?Âdapted te alt ages anl
conditions in at climates - contuning neither cala-
mel or any deleterious drug, they may be taken
witli safety by auybody. Their sugar coating pre-

sent-es thaîn ct-en srcsl anS maL-es limai pleasaîtt te
taka', w l being pui-cly vcgctablen po batntt it
arise fronm their use in any quantity. .

They operate by their powerful influence on tie
internai viecera te puriEy the blood and stimuîîlate it
jute huaIt-b'action-removu the bstructions o fite
rtoiich, toies, lit-or, and cUler oraiars eo'tIre
b1ody, restoring thir irregular action to health,, nd]
' ncrrecting, wherever they exist, such derange-menti as areite finaenvgin cf i 'scasa.
Mihnute directions are given inlthe wra&Iliper on

he box,for the following complaints, whi these
1>P1/s rapidly cure:-.

For flysiiepsia or Indigetion, tlemiU-
lems. Itanlguer and Losa it Apkpetite, ttîey
Li "¡'td bu taken moderately to stimtlite tisast*e-
ah and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Xiver Complaint and its varios synip-
tonus, 1BIlo"s"freadeebe, Siels leadaim.-,
3asundtce or Grecn Siclenesw, Bittarmn
Colie and ilios eecrs, they shotuld bu ju-
diciou>slytaken forCach eat-tecorrect cthediseasel
aîction or reîmove the obstructions which cause it.

For flsneneery oriarrboa, but one milS
do:Ž i, general>' requined-

For flheunaatimna, Gout, Gravel, Palpai.
tation of the hfleart,I ailn fiathe tie,
Back and Loins, tey should bu continuousy-
taLon, as eqnir l, ihan e the Siseased action ce
Mei -s)-stcw. 1111h Snelcitcange those complainte
disappear.

For Dropsy and Bropsical swelings lithey
shotld bu taken iu large and frequent doses to pro-
duice tae ffeut cfa drastre purge.

For Suppreasilon a large dose shouli bc taie,,
ais it produces the desired effect by sympathy. j

As a .Disner Pil, cake one or tw- Pills to pro.
miole digestion anti ralieva te stonnch.

j'Luccani9nal dosetimulatc tha stomach and
bowels inta healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the systeu. Hance it l loften ad-
vantageous niere no scerious derangement exist.
Onu iris féeula talrably wel], cRan Ibida thal n duse
cftiesaPUZs malres hinmfuel decidedlybtt er frost
their cleansmiig and renovating efrte on the diges-
tire apparatus. There are numerous cases n-here
iL purgative a qi t -hi te not enuier-
atc hene, bîut fie>' auggcst thrnracives taet-ut-ybtiul>,
and where the vtues of thisP 1>11are known, the
public no longer doubt what to eiploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ifor Disennes of the Throut and Lungs,

such as Coughs, ColdoS, Wbooping
Cougla, Bronchitis, Asthm;

and Coaunlgption.

Probablyt nver before in the wiole history of
nedicine, has anything won to widely an.d so dueply
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
rernedv for puliionarycomplaints. Throîgh a long

csf year, andi nmong nost of the races o'
men it has ricsen higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it hlas become better known. Its unifermnî
character and poer te cure the various affections
of the Iungsand throat, have made it knowvn as a re-
tiable protector against them. While adaptei te
inilder forms of disase and to young children, it is
at the saie timie the most effectuail remedy tbhat cat
bu given for incipient consuinption,-anti the danî-
gerous affections of the throat and lunge. As a pîro-
vision aguinist sudden attacks of Croitip).it shtirt
bu kept on hand li etvery Ibmilv, and indecd as all
are sonetimies subject te colds and coughs, lt
hoild be provided with titis antidote for themi.
Although settledl <utsumption is thought l-

cuiable, stili grct nunbers ol cases where the dis-
c.8se seueced settled,have been comiletely ciired,
nud the patient restored te soutd .licalth by the
Cherry Pectoral. Sn comilete is its aistery
<ot- the disorders of the Iings a iSThroat,* that
ct.e mot obstitnate of them yel toit. When nolh-
in.g ese coulS reach them, untîder lthe Cherry Per-

irral they subside and disaliear.
singera ,sand Piic Speakers lin grent pro-

teetion froi it.
Asdlsn is always -elieved and ofen wholly

cironel Jusl is gitQienell( cured by tking lhe
Chenrre7y Pe»-tor-alti smaitandt frequent doses.

So generall>y are its virtues known that it i un-
ne-essry» to publish ilie certitlates cf then hera,or do more thau «ssure the public that its qualitiesare uly maintiJneîd.

S1Prepared by
DR:. J e. l Y.E r CO., LOWELL, rAss.

PURELY VEGETABLE

For Lcss aofAppetite they are the oulysure remedy
as they never fait-in carrying off the depraved bit ions
secietions that float in the stom-cb and destroy the
bealtby natural craving for food. Sour Stoacb,
Hearîbro, Flatalency, and ail Derangemenia of the
Digestive ad Exaeretary Organs, are promptiv re-
lieved and cured by them. The public shouid al-
w-ns bear in mind that Briatol's are the only Plis
made of

POFJOPBYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
the only vegetable substanne yet discovered that aie
rea!ly

ANTIBILIOUS,
to :he presence of whi h invaluable resiaoida the cx-
traordinary succees of B-istol'a Pills may in a great
mesure he ascribed. 1 lu necesary, bowever, tha:
me sick shaoud always remembtr that in ail diseases
that have their origin in the biroi,

BRISTL 3SBARSAPAR:LLA,
that bet of blond purifiers, shoulhl be sed with the
Pille, the two Meieines being prepared expresly ta
act in hanmony together. Wben this la dons faiti-
fol ly we bave nobesltation in anying that great re-
lief, and in most cases, a cure, eau be gparanteed,
wbn Ihe patient li not alresd beyond iuman help.

For general directions ant table of doses, ses the
wrapper, and esach phial of Pilla; but as d.farent
constitnions require different doses ta prodoce the
same effeet, it is better jlst eacb persaon ascertein, by
trial, the dose tbat aults thir ayetem, and take that
dose, instead of following auy general rule.

For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.
April 30. 3m.


